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Knlcro.1 MioordliMt to i».»?*trti regutnlioua
tt tlm jviM oftlce st Hip Mi'tii- '. i|' i- -

und-cliuift inxttei

SlinSCRIHHHS nr.' earnestly t.

ojuostcd t<> observe the dato
printed on their address slips,
which will koop tliom al all
times posted as to tlio dale
of tlio expiration of tholr BUb>
seription. Prompt and timul)
attention to tliis rotptosl will
Bavo all pariios a groat deal of
annoyance.

Town Officials.
Tlio new ofilcora look charge

of tlio affairs of the town mi
lust Wednesday, ami over)
thing seems to ho running
smoothly. Tho ollloors are as
follows:
W S. Pone, mayor; Marshall

Botcher, sergeant; I' II Ken
noilv, troiisnror; I. < >. I'otlit,
Ii. K. Kux. W T. Hoodloo, I.
I"., .lesson. P II. Ilnrron ami S.
M. Bhellon, trustees.
Committee mi Kinance: W

'I'. Qootlloo, I.. K .lessee ami
L. o. Petlil
E^Committoo on Streets: ll. 10.
Ko.x, I'. II. Ititrron ami S, M.
Shotton.

Comtuittoo uii Water, Sewer
ami K ire: I. > l'ettit, II K
Vox ami I'. II. Mai run.
Committee on Lights: I,. K

Jesseo, W. T, Oooilloe ami S
M. Shelton,
Cemmilteoon Police ami Pub-

lie Buildings; S, M. Shellon,
I, , IS. JeSsee ami I. I). Petlil,

< 'nimmttee on t Irdinnnci .¦

P. II IttirrOll, I. K .lessee ami
II. EE Voi
CotniViitt.Ml Paiks ami

CemoturioB: II. K, Vox, Itev
.1. M. Smith ami J. N, M.o

Ueenril. i Ii. s PcrgUBon.
II. <i. Morison, of Johnson

City, a member Of the law firm
of Moriaon, Morison, a n «I
Robertson, ol this place, spenl
a few days in town last week
on professional business
ThoGilbert Memorial Method-

ist Kpisenpal C b it r e h a!
Hickory Kbits, near Pciiuillgton
Hap, will he dedicated on tho
lirst Sunday in October. Dr.
Francisco, Dr. .1. \. Pulton, Dr.
Dixou, and Dr. Woodyurd arc
expected In bo proBent.

Mr. and Mrs. L. It. Montague
will leave the (lap the IttBl ol
tho inohth for Mttrtinsvillo, Va.,
where M t. Montague has accept¬ed a position as manager ol a
now drtig store to be slatted in
that oil) Then many friends
bore will rogrol very much lo
leam thai they are going away

Mrs. .lames OambloB, NCe
Miss Margaret Bullitt), and
little sou , ,1 allies, who has heell
spending the summer in the
(Jap with relatives, relumed to
her home in Marietta, On last
Thursday Mies Uainblos, Mrs
.lames Cum bios' sister m law,
of Maiietta, returned with her
after, spending a week in the
Hap.

Miss Salome Walket returned
to BriBtol Wednesday aftei a

visit to Norton ami Big Stone
Hup, Yn. While al the latler
place Miss W alker participated
in a mock marriage, ami some
one, believing tho wedding to
having boon a legal one, re¬

ported il at the Herald Courier
otlico and tho account was

erroneously published, Bristol
Herald t Jourior.

Mis. Bruce TinSloy was in
Bristol Wednesday on her re¬
turn from Pig Stone t lap, Va.(
whole she ban been spending
the summer with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John (Joedloo,
Mrs. Tinsloy has gone lo New-
York to join Mr. Tinslov mi an
extended trip through thtHN m th-
West und West, winch will in¬
clude a sightseeing tup to the
YellOWBtOüe National Park and
u visit to the Panama-Pucilic
Exposition. Mr. ami Mrs. Tins-
ley have been for three years
on the island of Trinidad, whore
Mr. Tinsioy has been civil en-

goneer fot tho govorment,.
Bristol Herald Courier.

Cur idea of a mean woman is
one who refuses in pay the
Doctor after ho ha* converted
the late lamented'! insurance
policy into ready money.

SI. on

Labor Day.
Tlu> colored population «>f BigBtono Gap aud vicinity gather-«-<l ui tho baseball park here

Monday to observe Labor Day.
A parade l>y the Knighta of
Pythias and two baseball games
wero tlic main attractions of
the day. The lirst ball game
was played at o'clock between
the Iiis Sinne Qap und Drydon
small hoys, in which the for-
mor won by n Bcoru «»f 7 to (Ij
Tho big game took place im¬
mediately after tins between
Benham, Ky and Big Stone
Gap, in which the Gap lean!
wan victorious nftnr a hanl bat.
tie of olevoh innings, by ;i score
of j to I.
The day's program wns end¬ed with a big reception and

danco in <lollior's hall.

Mature röllcclion over the
stntemonl that it costs ji.ä'M in
modern war to kill n man
forces the confession thai il is
more than some men are worth.

ANNOUNCKMENT
To tho Voters of Iii. Innen.1 MagisterialDistrict

lake tlltfl IIIOtillMl of amtOllllclllg my¬self aaa'catiitklatci for the oOico otTOon.
stallte, to lie VOUll foi il llie election oil
the Jml tiny ol Novi-tnli. promise, If
elect.si. to' ,;iv.- tin- (icnplu .1 faithful
|i liiiht ikiiil*. lion ji&rlisnii itmI upright ml
liillilstrstion iif tlicii ifTairs having oul)
as lliy hiriie-l .mil Hie ui II i.i II,.- |HSIl-l. of il,.- illntrli « ill appro late IS
Support of All iln- voters 01 Hie illsfrti I
anil uIII >lo inj utmost to mnki tin in
.in Aitccptahlit oilt.

Vui.speelfiillv
V II SlIKI'llKltl)

"MONEY'
ui m iki - ii .oi.i nmier the termsn|
NTINKNTAI, MUltIt)AllK tu.

il w .a.i a 'i", lor any legal jitiisjip'toyiHl n il nsl ite Terms rasy,

ArfhoUNCEMENT.
To tho Voters of Iho Richmond Maci«

tcrisl I>istrict
(hereby announce myself a candidate

for Ibo office ol Constable for Ibo Itkb-
iii.i Magisterial Dislrici at the olectlou
tobe held no November 2nd next If
elected, I promise to perform the duties
of the ofDeo faithfully ami honestly and
to the very liest of my ability. 1 earnest¬
ly solicit yoür support

Yours very truly,
II. B. SQUALLS,
Rast sinn,* Gap, Va

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I n tlio Voters of Itlchinond District of

Wise < Sonnt)I deslro to announce that am a can¬
didate for Constable of said District to
bo voted for In the N'ovcmbei election,
and promise, II elected to said otllco byHie pople, lo do all ill lll> power to
make a good and efficient officer tor all
the iieopio Soliciting your earnest sup-
poll. I siU,

\ ours very tiuly.
lull N II KKItliKX,

Kasl Stone (lap, \

ANNOUNCEMENT.
To the Voters ol VVt'so CountyI take this method ol äiiuuunöingmyself s candidate fot the ofliee ol Com
c.nssii.i ol the Iteueiiuc for the KastemDistrict, to bo voted for at iho election
to he held mi Novciubci Bnd. Ifcleclisl11 promise to ralllifutl) and diligently
pei form the duties ol Ihe said office to
theverj I» si oi my ability, will sp-preelatu the snp|Kirt of cvoryonoj und, if
de. ted mil do my best t.ike a Kn.siand faithful otlieer.

N oin s v ei v Irnlv,
K * 3W1NDAI.I,,

ANNOUNCEMENT.
To The Voll Is of Wise I 'oinitjI lake this method ol itnmmucing my.sell a III.Ii.late I..I the llfficO ol '..111,1 i
Treasurer, Ui he voted fin at Hie election
mi the '.'ml day of next November.
promise, if elected, lo ".Ivo to the people
a faltlifnl, painstaking, KOK-I'AKTI-S \ N mil uprighi sdnilnlstiatl.I tin ir
iilfalrs, liaviui; only as in, highest «Im
the welfare lif liiin .VllOI.K people.

«ill appreciate the supimrl ol all th-
voters, and it'elected, will do my i.si
l.iko llieni an acceptable otlli or

H .1 th IHN K

Long
J Evenings |
j Will Soon II Be Here 1
j"

. lei?j Why not enjoy them raj
jjjj] by reading with the besl [J]I light in .he world.' M
M Have your liousc wir- |j|151 eel for electric lights fdN n i n 151|p now; we will gladly m'

|§j make an estimate, with- M
Ii out obligation. I

I Powell Valley 1
I Light * Power Co. Ira] illQ STONE OAP AND PIs] vppai ichia, \ \. sjllir3BjM^^6jtl^M4!ig@!s

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I Ihti-Iiv iltilioittirro imns. II .. caniljilati

f..r (lie oflli.r ioiihUI>Io l"r Ilm Iii. Ii
hi.hi.I Mnuifttivrial I'isin.t itt Dm elisslloi
to I,.. i,< I.I mi Novtinlwr Ü111I, law. Mj|Mta| ,.I |iriiviH lo yon my ability

hitl.r tlni nal<l iwllcii liiHioMly mil Im

D. F. ORR.
l >icxT'i*ij?-i'r.
STONIi GAP.

I
i IEXHIBIT OF I
ü Millinery, Gowns and Dresses.

Garniture, Etc

Fuller Brothers
H Invites you to inspect their
M collection of these items on
m il

Weclnclesclay to Friday
m September 15 to 17, inclusive
H Appalachia, Va.

South-West Insurance Agency
.Incorporniod

Fire, Lid;. Aci klent and Casuajity In

Real Estato and Commission Brokers.
.Vi ni iiitoniionMmiiilini: " Hid S TONE GAP. V'

THE PIPE OF PEACE By GOLDBERG
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A whiff of Tuxedo's mellow goodness will sweeten
your disposition and make you feel c-a-l-m and peaceful,like a young man listening to his best girl play the piano.

The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette.

The soothing influence
of Tuxedo is due to the
original "Tuxedo Process."
That wonderful process
puts the rich, natural leaf
in a condition of perfect
mildness and makesTuxedo
the one tobacco that
doesn't bite the tongue or

parch the throat.

Tuxedo is as wholesome
as it is delightful. There's
rest and relaxation in
every pipeful.
Try Tuxedo for a week.

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE
R. L. GOLDBERG

Kantons Cartoonist Creator "FoolishQriestlon»',.-,*l,'S the liny," etc.
"/ find in Tuxedo a good tobacco. Its

fragrance and flavor arc fine. / tue it
regularly and endone it highly to all myfriend}."

Fanu.ua ¦, i. li
gold lettering, curl
til pocket . 10c In Tin Humidor*, . 40c and 80c

In Glau Humidors. 50.- and 90c

Tuxedo is guarnnteed. If the package youpurchase is not entirely satisfactory return
it to your dealer and get your money back.

TIIF. AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY


